
 

 

 

  

22001166  SSttoonnee  CCiittyy  KKeennnneell  CClluubb  AAwwaarrddss  PPrrooggrraamm  

Application 
(One Dog per Application) 

 
Owner’s Name:             

 

Telephone Number:     E-Mail address:        

 

Dog’s Name:              
(As you want it on the award, if applicable)  

 

 This is my first award on this dog- Circle whether you want a:   Plate     or     Plaque 

 

Subsequent Awards Earned 
 

We will engrave the year earned and official AKC abbreviation on the placard or “charms” that hang 

from the plaques. (If you have more award than room allows, attach the remainder on a separate sheet.  

 

Please list award and year:           

             

             
           

Special Awards 

A glass award with an engraving of your dog is presented for the following awards.  Please give us the 

year awarded and include a picture of your dog.  Members are NOT charged for special awards.   

Circle the award(s) earned.  If you received the highest award in another AKC venue, write it in: 

RAE      MACH      OTCH       GrCh       Invitational Competitions (see notes) 

 

CHALLENGE TROPHIES 

Two individuals or more must to be applied for in the venue to receive a Challenge Trophy. 

 Please attach an AKC report which shows the total placements of the year earned by the dog.  You can 

order these on the AKC website in their “store”.  Please include a photo of your dog. 

 

VERSATILITY AWARD 

Through the generosity of one of our members (see awards notes), we are able to offer an award for the 

owner/handler team who have achieved the highest titles in three venues.  Please enclose a photo of your 

dog. 

Special notes: 

 Plates awarded for first award are pewter.  Anyone wishing the gold plate of yesteryear must pay the difference. 

 The club awards one gold placard per year, dogs earning multiple awards will require payment for each 

additional placard 

 Duplicate awards may be purchased, just let us know what/how many you want. 


